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In addition to our international work, Bernie continues to work in ministry, consultation and support
with Teen Challenge Centers across the east coast.
He has worked on the street, preached, ministered in
music and coached at 3 Hoop Challenge basketball
camps in New York City this year. When we are
stateside Bern spends one week each
month working with a Teen Challenge
center in the United States. Bernie
will be in New England in September.

Bulembu for Teen Challenge.
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final paperwork is yet to be completed.

 Invite us to come to minister to your church.
 Make a monthly pledge.
Send a gift. Checks can be made payable to:

Bernie and Cathy Gillott
426 Newport News Ave, Hampton, VA 23669

or

Global Teen Challenge
Box 890, Locust Grove, VA 22508
Designate Account # 4500-53, Bernie and Cathy Gillott
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Contact us to find out how you can get
World Missions credit through AGWM

Request a Swazi VHS tape or VIDEO CD to sharethis ministry with your missions committee.
Join our Partnership of Global Intercessors by
signing up for FREE strategic e-mail updates at

bernstuff@aol.com

